Low silver blade sight ................................. #FS-TC-LB
Sometimes called “fine” sights, old timers believed that very low sights minimized error. Today we know that the “mirage” effect from barrel heat eliminates any advantage of low sights. This replica antique sight is only .220” high, on a .370” long base, .062” deep.
#FS-TC-LB front sight, brass base only $4.29

Silver blade sight:
Rounded silver blade .050” thick. The copper or brass dovetail base is .370” long, .600” wide, and .092” deep. The thin brass base is .062” deep. Don’t file off the ends to match the barrel.
#FS-TC-HB front sight, brass base .050” thick only $4.29
#FS-TC-CB front sight, copper base .050” thick only $5.29
#FS-TC-HB-TH front sight, thin brass base .050” thick only $4.29

Wax cast sight ...................................... #FS-PA-38-B, I or S
Wax cast, this strong casting has an integral dovetail base .380” long, .062” deep, and .647” wide. Blade stands .29” above barrel. A small fillet reinforces the joint. Specify brass, iron or nickel silver.
#FS-PA-38-B front sight, brass only $8.99
#FS-PA-38-I front sight, iron only $6.99
#FS-PA-38-S front sight, nickel silver only $8.99

Floral front sight .................................... #FS-WFS-B, I or S
This wax cast sight has a flower petal finial at front. Viewed backwards, it resembles a humpback whale. The dovetail is .386” long, .625” wide, .062” deep. Wax cast.
#FS-WFS-B front sight, brass only $8.99
#FS-WFS-I front sight, iron only $6.99
#FS-WFS-S front sight, nickel silver only $8.99

Tall silver blade ................................. #FS-TC-TWB or TTB
Extra tall, in choice of thick or thin blade. Nickel silver blade is .400” tall. The brass base is .371” long, .600” wide, .090” deep. Specify thin .050” or thick .080” thickness.
#FS-TC-TW-B front sight, .080” thick blade only $4.29
#FS-TC-TT-B front sight, .050” thick blade only $4.29

Front sight base............................................. #FS-Base-B, I or C
This sight base is machined in brass, copper or steel. With a .377” dovetail, .749” wide, and .072” deep.
#FS-Base-B front sight base, brass only $3.29
#FS-Base-I front sight base, iron only $3.29
#FS-Base-C front sight base, copper only $3.29

Thick silver blade .............................. #FS-TC-BB or CB-81
Nickel silver blade is a sturdy .080” thick and .275” tall. Specify a brass or copper dovetail base, .370” long, .600” wide, .090” deep base. Made in the U. S. A.
#FS-TC-BB-81 front sight, brass base .080” thick only $4.29
#FS-TC-CB-81 front sight, copper base .080” thick only $5.29